
LATEST NEWS.
From Virginia--Skirmish at Fairfax

Court House &c.
RicIoeni, June 1, 10.P. M.-A slight skirmish

took place at Fairfax Court House this evening,
.etween the Federal cavalry and the Confederate
troops. Capt. Murr, of the Virginia cavalry, and
two or three others, were wounded. None ki'ed
on our side. The Federal troops were forced to

retreat. A number of them killed and wounded.
and fifteen of their horses captured.

8- Another Versi'n of the (jlair:
Atr.x.rsnt.t, June 1.-(via Mobile; June 3.-

In the attack on Fairfax Court House, this morn-

ing, the only Virginian killed was Capt. Mann.
Mb1xtra Billy Smith figured conspicuously in the

tight.
The Virginians retreated, and were pursued by

a botdy of horsemen, who succeeded in capturing
twto of the formeer.
The .:nel sotmanding the Federal forces

wasn.'utled during the engagetent.
It i< raining here to-day. There are no appre-
-nsions of an attack from the Southern troops.

The Acquia Creek Battle.
W.tsiiatoY, June 1.-The Confederate States

battery at Aequia creek opened fire on the Feder-
al vessels Anacosta and Freeborn yesterday, kill-

ing a number of men on board those steamers.

The Anacosta and Freeborn are to renew the

attack. They are only waiting on the Pawnee

which is lying further off, waiting for a transport,
with troops on board.

Fromt Charleston.
The Charleston Courier of the :Ord says: " Gen.

U:triiA:ann left Richmond on Saturday morn-

ing for Manassas Junctitn.
The same paper publishes the appointment by

the Governor, of Col. Wtuor G. DeS.rust'tK
as Secretary of the Treasury of the State, rice-
J rt E Fuost' resigned.
CHARLEs-oN, May 31.-The British sehr. Eliza

and Catharine, left here this afternoon for the
italhamxas, with a cargo of rice, lumber, etc. Af er

crossiug the liar she was brought to by the :team-

frigate Minnesota. The Captain of the schooner
was compelled to go on hoard the 3innesot, and
andl the schocuer was threatened with seizure and
her papers r.xautined.
The schooner was ordered to return and remain

in p. rt until the blo-kale shall he discontinued,
or else discharge her cargo ant leave in ballast.
The commander of the frigate told the captain he

had a d-d good mind to send a pitot through
his schooner.

Consal Lunch is greatly provoked at the outrage
or his national ltag. and the community general-
ly is delighted with the result.

From Norfolk.
Nou:rot.s, May :1.-The enemy has despoiled

the inhabitants between Newport News and For-
tress Monroe of their stall-ttntials, and taken two

hundred of their negroes to the fort for laboters.
It is xupposed that the enemy have itmprisu 'et

fire of the white inhabitants, one of whom, a r.

Latimer, was being tried yesterday, for assa g
and wounding a Yankee otlieer who insul'
L.atimer's fate is not yet known.

All is quiet here.

St. Louis Atfairs.
Sr. Loris, June 1.-Capt. or Col. in wil be

proceeded against iu the aleDonald hats or

catse~- 5

Gien. ilarney has beeni retrovedI bee: use he was

not sufficiently irritating to the Mlissou rinns. The

Lincoln Administration is evidently endeavuring
to excite Missoturi hecyond endurance. (They want

an excuse to eat her up, as they have done .Mary-
land.

Black Republican Fratcas.
CntAnt~~tsnrtm:, PENN., June 1.--A fratcas oc-

curred to-daty in the negro qtuarter of the town.

The Black Republican troops, '~n endleavoring to

(iuel~l this riot tin the part of t ir colored brethrt n.

sitirt unit Ktuien a et u'ortt medFia
.lones, and had two of their ,twn nuubelr killed.

General Summary.

The l'nion feeling is so strong ini Marylandl
that it takes :;it,00tt bayonets tto bold it!

The Confederate States have furnished Tennxes-

sce with seventeen thousand arms in atddition to

those in her ownt arsenal.

Encouraging reptirts of the crops, and empb-
eiatlly provision crops, reachs us in nearly all our

exchanges from the Southern Stattes.
T.msa~Revm:xe.-A brother osf te lumnenttdi

Jackson, who was recently killed by Linceoln's
cut-throats at Alexandria, is in the neighbtoihood
tif that city, and with his trusty rifle, kills from

two to five of the Northern invaders daily.
A PAmboTte WVo.s.-Thse folitwing is ex-

tracted front a letter. received by a :,lolii:e mar-

c-hant fro.m Shutbutlak. Miss " It is said, when

the easrs left lnst with trioitps for Virgiii, tLere

was on one of theta an olid liady frsm Wayne
cottnty with twelve sot1s. She was going with

them to act as cook aind nurse."

We learn front Pensacola that the costly- Dry
TDock in that hat bo~r, hats been euI~k between the

Navy Yartd and Fttrt Pickens. The iiert in

sinking it wats to ptreserve it frttm the live ofE the

enemy. The harbtir was already prtitecteid from

the ingress of the licet.
Lieut. Slemnmer has airrived itt New York. He.

says Fort Piekens is impregnabile to any foirte
that can be brought. The garrison niumber.- 1.ti0
men.

For the Atdvertiser.
Take care of the Volunteers' Families.
We honor Vice-Ptresident :stephsens for hiis re-

commueudlatioin to the commnunity to, taike care tof
.the families of the volunteers. Ianiy ofl these
'etlunteers have wives unhiltditrent tdepetnient on

their daily labsr, andl thatt meains if itupport t hey
ha.ve ntibty givens up ttor the-defence- of the $tate.

Wie hesitatte nost ti .ay that citi-n,.nfetaswihis
dot not open thte-ir putrses, arid ahtl in ptriptrniitn tti

their abisitv ins suj.piorting the taimheis oft thoe
who are lighting th-ir hattles. are eneiteis if the
country, andi de.serve the loaithing antI exeeratisota
of all hiinest mnen. L-t.k at tl.e nobdle examplle
whieb s ichl men as hrtuce. of Ila lifax, antd many
other Souithern gentlemen of we-dth, are setting.
It is an ex:tmnple which alt meni of proiperty
will imitate it they hatve hte-ar ts, o~r, in the absente
of the hearts. itre s:ide.l by initelligenst selfishness.
The wair tif thle itevo.lutiion cosuld nlever have been
achievedl by the .swirl alsiie. The ipnjii litirses
of a generouts peli'de were "tI-c ,inews of that
war." Whotse htittes is the sidilier tigh:ing ?Are
they any mire his oiwn than ofE thu~e whto remtain
behind We heard the other dlay of a poioir vt-
uinteer, wthose t'amily ha~d literally nit half a sI-l-
Iar to prev sie for th.:iir wansts. Such cases nseedh
only be in.,wn tio be remediiedl. There atre hotsts of
genterouls piesile ins i-tr ciomnmnity whso. lily ne<

to kntow that uuch face.- exist to apply the piriper
c-orre-tive. Btut thser. istghit tsi be n.. excepitius.
Every mns~otif weastlh sught ti pour out Isis mionsey
Isir thle e-tzmmin e-as;e as freely as others asre
psiuring itut thseir bloods.

3it. Euizion :-I send you for publication an

ext ract from the Ri-imond fis-pot--/-, aind I hsspe
all of your Edlgetiel ader5 will readl and respso.d.
Iwituld ask if -- lte, .sf Commsuittees :sre estauo-

hished ini every neighiborhlood. in our hsistric-t ?It

not, it is time they werec up and doiing st. I woutldl

also state for the info~rmation of mahsy in thIis
c-otmunity, that thsere is a hteleif Csnmmit ee. I

as yet but few have comie forwaird to t-onttribiute
their mites. I hope they atre nott waitintg to be

called on. that wiiuld lie itmpotsiung tto much sin the

Coliunit tee.

I wonuld staste ishr the informnaitn of the faumi-

lie' sif Voiluteetcrs that thse Committee mee-its ev-ery

stn-!ay at three o'clock at Mir. HI. -T. Wuicnr's

ollice, at whch time alpplications for relief msay
be mnade. '- VIItMl s."

F-sr thse Advertiser.
Tribute of Resepect.

A t a meeting of thte "-trJi-uL 'irep," Thursdaty,
1tth ofE May. Cnytl. .1.II nootnsis was calletd to

the chair and Lieut. W. E. CI.annt al-ptiintedl see-

retary. Capt. linoogs having Ibrietty stated- thse
object of the meceting, psresenltedl the following
P'reamable and Resitlutions, whIic-h were uninmous -

hy adoipteid.
hW Iiees, It has leased Almighty G od, in his

infinite wisdom and power, to reamove by death

from our corps Private G. W. Hu-rssos. Therefore
Ja-.t~ed n.h t.erilweoIw in humble hsb-~

mission to His will, believing .that Tie orders all tl

things well, we deeply mourn the loss of our a

friend and brother soldier. h

Rfca'red, That in the death of Private IrrTsoN, it

the State has lost one of its noblest defenders and b
our corps one of its must amiable and gallant t

members. 11

lReoleed, That in his manly bearing, cheerful I

discharge of duty, and ready obedlience to orders, d
Private l[rTsox has left a noble example to the e

volunteer Soldier. 3

Realeed, That we wear the usual Ladge of a

mourning for thirty days. a

Resolred, That a copy of these Resolutions be

sent to the family of the deceased, and that they
be published in the Edgefield Advertser.

J. 11. BROOKS, CnAtnstAN.
W. E. Ct..tnL Sect'ry.

For the Advertiser. s

DARLt.NGTOX C. It., S. C., May ::lst, 15d1.

My /tear Sir :--My :attention has been directed I
to an article in your paper of the 29th inst., euti- t
tIed " lReplies to Capt. WARI.tv," in which I find J
the following :

"The only thing in Capt. WAni.rv's article that S

seems to touch them prromuaaly, is the remark tl
respecting the use of ardent spirits on a certain a
occasion. We trust Capt. WAat..v did not mean
to rettect upon any of the men who volunteered i
for Virginia."
In this supposition you are perfectly correct.

It affords me pleasure to be allowed this opportu- h
nity of testifying to the gallant spirit which char-
acterised those composing the 1st Regiment of S. c

C. V., and to say that. so far as my acquaintance c

with them extends, the portion now in Virginia I

had no surperiors in this body of high spirited, u

brave and patriotic Carolinians. The language t

to which you refer was hastily penned and that S

too under touch excitement, and will bear a con-

struction which was never intended. Members
of my own company, visiting the main camp. re-

turned intoxicated ; some of them who, but a few
hours before, were bitterly Opptosed to going to

Virginia. returned only to procure their knapsacks. b
guns. &c. These facts, coupled with information 0

received, induced the language to which objection d
has been taken by members of the Regiment. 1 0

only intended to declare, that under the exciting S

influences of lituor, sncme were led to do that V

which in soberer aoments their better judgment
induced them to oppose. And 1. know that this

was the case in my own command. I thus publie- a

ly disclaim any intention to charge oflicers of the y

Regiment with using liquor to change the views t]
of their commands; or to cast any reflection upon v

thos: gallant Carolinians, who, as private soldiers, tI
are now enduring hardships and exposing their s

lives in defence of their country, upon the soil of

Virginia. r
This disclaimer, in the face of a publication

just made in the " Darlington Ply," will, 1 think
and hope. satisfy those of the 1st Regiment of
Volunteers who have felt themselves aggrieved, of

my willingness to do all parties full justice, and a

that my appreciation of their gallantry is too I1

high to permit me to make any reflections upon
-a t

them. L
I only regret that those of my old comuzpanions t

in arms, who were offended by my language, had

not addressed me privately in the first instance,
and not have, by thar-h publications, placed me

in the awkward ptasitiun of one who explains in r

the face of an insult. But in t matter of this I

kind, I can not be prevented trout doing justice I

to high-toned and chivalrous gentlemen by any
'ears of pubmlie misaprehension.

I amn glad that your course, Mir. E:trron~, has

flowed mec the o~portunity of sayinag thus much

to,the pulic and to my friends int Virginin.
I anm, very respaectfully &c.,

gg Palicy in the State will oblige mei lby
copying. - F. F. W.

' Edgct't.!d Hutssars. C

List of the Coammi,:Vnied, nion Commtissioned 1
Officers, :and Parivates of the Edlgetielal Ilussars, n

attaced to the liamaplon Legion of South Caroline.

U!npran-.\. C. UI'TL E1,
i st .'entenantaa-J. J1. B1UN CII.-

-ndv-cr;.e:eanaf-.J. J.Cl'di

ltsge:saat-TIlOS. Wlx. GLOVElI.
2,a Sergeon't-.J. 31. W ISE,
3rd1 e;antv~5-T. L. U'TILEl',
th aS',:,ant--A. .1. ANIDERKSON,
sth S&r.pmat-P. 31. lUTLER.
ls't U..,rpornl,..-J. 1I. It YAXN,
2aa,l ('orporsa/-sF. P.~W ALKF1I,

.ith Carporal-N. I.. tIR IFFIN,
-,th ('.rjrpornt-'--.. L. NICILOLSUN.

S.D. .Aa'shns,.MaKi.
V.J. A-lats, Wtiea ri,

Wm. Holton. 1 T Maig
Wm. A. Untebelasr. W.. ileo,
.J.C. lIrice, .A Mits

3 Mases llruam, .I.Milr
A. P. Itutler, . .O tzs

larrisont Ijutler. ~ M ttt1
F. l. Chatham, .n.Biy
.. V. Chipaley, J.ltaerati
1.Cashes, S . spr

Jno.. Calgain, 1 t las

hatdal I'raift, .C. itg t't
llbt C. Craltoni. BilurhSmgea
r.1. Clark, T .Sak

S. 1)eIal. i I . alet
Wam.Fraizier. I.I.1hakr
I.II.G;laver, Ctih batz5

(I. (lover. .'.\ahn
Wt.tsaldling. *a.Wl'
Wtsie hitnmptoni, Jr., ihraWrd
T. P. Ilumaptotn, .tis arl

. Tia.Kennterly. C V in
). '.Lagraine, lo ie

Wittiritld3oatin,
Mi:.Etnott:-he J.J.awiell indgvrl x

tracsfitoasil W.ltte .\drelle, b tld
saftiehslcBttaioUo theOute intt

laytlcatisntat'thelat. 2'.les.

t~~itr;is'itsTe cirlittlear nesing emtju.

insartowultaies'~w .ct.i .Seatcr ing i . '

bit ,ayal~arosiaaChareltThoaus. tllf
.i osfyurem aioWllsar. I is

1'stiiat veyur, tuicardg iW a,ada

'ia~ eon~.W.AtWinninc,iieIeaitt iet

W.oW.LahamiiSiC. aalhanoyscra'etiu

Ftooieitertheow Adrtier. n eas il

niiae.eanrnl:yaturowayowic lnsee verttaasnl.x
a.romt ptroihaeleterlail ddre e italad
wfteb'pperst ttalieofsherl 9thlitgie, tol
aharhu,,baf whoia1an vuiolrtioer in therl.ecian'

t iltaLrs lawhitiaisebrate iwiorty'f gallprie
hhikin thetr tesiaenetalt.- give yof intetetUtot

soniditt y'oiititead relin saitlet tem fortipublientin'
faithta beliee iat al ilfewelithe parne.d.

I di tiitthnkIl3tt.halti :hs anatl.
aigtIae elt fhoatnd :- knowent will nota

fgolot," neither ttay y..ur wife n Hir dnet-
caeilreand whrafteenl 'tor liiltou deariiame in

ailacct tebt. Theydettariteoewhil myoustr
nhowtSorealiz yurnbencetandwhiley dieoas(i

insirwflyth tineal, we i a thaeraoigtomte.a

II iny' daiyl:er hat lachave ialt, ba ndtil fe

shos tofayour aetpatonhic aely Vrint,

lyoitiieeyr, go," analgret noisbuadtat

he hartveihlvysoffenopntlygetther e o

yturacheeinghumble.ayder o our amscton-e

mierlwe vcryand your e se ialn wetlf-re
ausferabloe.Toie ay botdered it and

andamyconatr, relyajistgr onrtherjuie ofuIu

tem too. And, my dear husband, should you
it go into battle, strike bravely for your rights,
owes and families, but remember ever to trust
the God of Battles, for without hit aid all will

e in vain. I .lhould be over-joyed
see you at our dear home at any time, but as

>ng as uitYirs remain in their present condition,
feol proud to know that those most near andi
ear unto inc have left their homes, wives and
bildren for their country'.s cause. a A.

lay you ever look to Him who doeth all things
'ell to guide you, and may he ever proteet you from

II the perils of war.
Your ever loving and affectionate wife.

E. T. S.

THEi DE±tH OiF .TM~s IV. .TArso.-Thetichnond Examiner says:
From Alexandria we have an authentic
Latenent of the facts relative to Mr. Jack-
oa's death. His flag was visible from the
hite House, and Lincoln had expressed

iniself indignant at it. Ellsworth declared
hat he would bring it back to Lincoln's feet.
ackson had long determined to fight for his
ag. He had arranged a swivel to sweep the
Lairs, and had a volcanic rifle that would fire
irty times. II he had been aware of their
pproacb, he would have killed many; unfor-
nately he was asleep when Ellsworth broke
with his villains. Awakened by the noise,

ackson seized a gun and rushed up stairs.
he shooting took place at the top of his
ouse. Ellsworth had got the flag and had it
his arms. When he met Jackson, he ex-

lairned, ." This is my trophy,!" Jackson
ried, " And here is mine !" and throwing up

is gun shot him through the heart. The flag
,ascovered with blood. Jackson was shot
rough the head by a soldier posted down
Lairs. He aied without, pain. The soldiers
tagled his dead body only.
GOODS rOR THE Mitr.to.-The popular
ianfacturing establishment known as the
ellville Factory, owned by the Messrs.
ch:ev., near this city, is now turning out a

andsone and durable assortment of solid col-
red and striped twilled cotton goods for sol-
iers' wear, and other purposes. It consists
f plain and striped good-, in ttit cltts, and

o prepared as to make them impervious to o
ater. The best of machinery is in requisi-
on in the inanutfacture of these cottonades,
nid the facilities of the proprietors for fill-

orders are fully adequate. They have
Iready furnished several companies with ser-
iceable uniforms-among thetn the Indepen-
ent Blues, of this cit y. Knapsacks and ha-
ersacks are also inade ot' this cloth, and

here is no doubt they will be found to an-

rhe purpopse admairably.
With their provetbial liberality and patri-

tism. the Messrs. Schley sell their goods at
educed prices to our volunteers.-Augusta
)ispateh.
SEv}:s Sons is SEavitc.-We published

esterday, says the Lynchburg - Repuiiblican,"
paragra ph giving an account of four widows
ving in the South who had sent nineteen

ons tofight for their country. This we g
tought doing very well, but there is a widow
idy ill our city who we think has (lone better
tanany other we have yet notice I. She has
ready sent seven into service-some of them
ghting now at Sewell's Point-some anxious
>rchances at other points, and some ready to
einforce them. All waiting for ordera; and
lieold widow says she wishes she had as

tanv Inore of thie same sort-she would send
be all. With such mothers and such sons
lend their aidi, the Southern cause must

ecessarily be victorious.

Mon n Tltatie:nv is B.t mrtuoitn:.-Ona the
vening of the 20th inst., thme federal troops
-t to the cemetry in Baltimore and " ex-
avatedi" about 4,0001 mnusket s amti 3,000 pikes
athaid been buried there by thte citiz.ens to

eep themi 'ront being tused l'o'r their subjuga-
ionby the tools of thle Black Republican

espot. The muskets and pikes were taken
iforty wagons to, Foit Mcflenry.-Rich-
tond Enquirer.

Cuors l? AIIKANS.-T he Little Rock Ga-
iflestys that from all portions of' the State
siruAn. rslation to the coming er.ps areof
h~etnost promisizz -- eter. Thetwheat

rop) is the greatest ini breadth and the most
uperior ~in qu:.lity ever yet madle in the

itate. and the fruit promises an abundant
hId. while the oats and corn thus f'ar lookI
xceedingly well.

tr~ W: ire nu~thoriz~e.ltby imany friends of Coil.
I.IARRtISON% to ainnounce hiim a candidate for
-eeti.,n to the iliit'e of Clerk of thu Court for

algefield District.
April 17 tf 13

fa The friends of JACESON COVARtn
ounce him a Ca udidate for Clerk of the Court of'
degield District. at the next election.
April 23. 1S6t 16 'if

Town Council Order.
S'l.L IC notice i- herebyv given thait all per-
-in' hainmg Puli.: A rons in t heir posnu

r reqtuired toi depisit said atrmts in the Stiore of
t.C.Ui14nv.sEsq.. Inuterinlut. Anailil pesn

re iarnestly reituestedt to have their preinisea
oir.btly searehzed for snieh mS. This order is
undeini putrmu:tiee of a pri-.-himation by the Goy-

ror. liy order .1f Coumieil.
W. WV. ADAMS,

Clerk of Trown Coucil.
June 1. if 22

'CORN FOR SALE!
'lE Sub cibe r giv es notice lthat he h:. for
.ale att this p'lLee, near lliwburg, 1 ,500 or
tO00liushels of W.HiTE CORN, ini the
uiror in Sucks. This Cirnt hams been put up in

hueShuck, and is nice for (itnily use.

It applticatiou tie early inade it can be bud ut

:,itl tier buishiel in eairs, uor $l, tier bushel, weltl
teniedt. and in, strung cottion eiith SACKS

ulhiuldthe price go higher in Augusta I will sell
t'raction below thit imrkel..

. VERSON L. BROOKS.
Hambuhirz, Junue I :;t 2:,

Post Office,
ETTERPOTA til- will he reuiredt in SV
EltYINSTNCEIN Al)RANCE-. Ntt

uticewii be taken of orders to " Charge ltnx."
'A. IIAMSAY, P'. M.

.June I 10 iJ2
Pistol Lost. -

L)' Thursday last, between Edgefield C. 11.
anid Capt. C. Ward's, on the Columbia rond,SCOLT REPEATER, six inch buarrel. The tfnder []

Sreuesteid to bring it to this Office. whlere the
wnerwilt give a suitblde reward and his thanks.

II. WINN.
June 4 It 22'
Southern in Everything.
WILL sell my relmaininug Ltock of YANKEE
PATENT MEDICINES ut Cost. I waut to
tet.ritof then-diin't want to See a Yankee or his
?illsthis site of Mason At .tixon's Line nnymore.

RI. L. (;ENTRY, AnT.v.
Iliuburi, JTune 3~ 4t 22

Committed to the .Tail
FI Edlgefie~ld isturiet, a negro boy .1 ERRY,
lteproperty of one John Free. Said boy is
Lthoutfive feet eight iniebes high, weighs near one
nudreid and forty pioundes, dlark compIlexion-

s that lie has been hired out down near hatn-
The owner is reqtuested to enmie forwnrd, prove
r.erty and take himx away. thierwise he wilt be
taitwith as the law directs.

M. II. WARD, J. E. D.
Juei S It '22

Notice.
WILL leave my Notes and Aerounts with any

fuher, 11. C. Hetrliing, and those indohtted to
e.antfail tio settte the same by Rteturn day,

syexjamet to piny eust.
V. A. HlERLONt

June 5 :it 22

Lost or Mislaid,
NE Note of handt for $174t.40, nmdue piayabtle
tii J. HI. Jennings or J. W. Roenbelle, da~ted
stIec. 1860ni, on twelve mouths 'time within
crestfronm date, signed 'RhilT. J ENNINGS.

.une 5 .t 22

OT'ICE.--Aliiention will be imaide to the
next Legislatre for a Putblic Jtoad running
rmiithemain Rtond leninig fromn Aike'n to Edge-

idit. Il., abut. Iwo muiles from Aiken andl inter-
eiing thticeiesville Road, air the Pubilie Rounid
inning by Mr. Chas. P'lunkets, about one mile
inuth of the sail Phunkets.
.tune 5 3t 22i

OTICE.--My Notes aind Arce-unuls will ba
found in the hands of Lewis Jones, Esqj.,

LdT. J.Wlhitaker. Those who cannot pay will
deasesettle by Note. THOS. (I. SACON.j

u.. a at a

4EW AND BXAUTIFUL GOODS
FOR

iPRING'.AND SUMMER!.

BAUM & KAUFFER,
UNDER THE AUGUSTA HOTEL,

i UGUS T A , G A.

ould call the attention of the Ladies to the fact that they have just received

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

the LATEST and MOST FASHIONABLE GOODS for SPRING AND
STMMER TRADE. Our spacious Store is Jilled as usual

WITH ALMOST EVERY ARTICLE

Belonghig to the Dry Goods line, and our customers will find the

fARIETY2 or NEW DRESS GODS

>eagerly looked for, aid of which but little is in the market. We have on hand
a ehoice lut of-

LAWNS, PRINTS,
JACONETS, GINGHAMS,

..1,, , . nu. y1.' ItRi.. -ANTS.

BARE(.ES, PEREALS,
DEBEGES, CAMBRICS,

B'LK SILK LACES, CRAPE MARETS,

BAREGE DELAINES,
CIJALLY DELAINES--TOIL DES DAMES,

TOIL DU NORD, POLL DES CHEVIE,
PLAIN POPLINS, ,

FIGURED POPLINS,
BAREGE ANGLAIS FIGURE, MOTTLED MODENAS,

EMBROIDERIES, BRILLANTES,
RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, CORSETS, LAVELIAS, PARASOLS,

HAIR NETS, IIIMAL- -~

. GLOVES, MITT:
MAGIC I

&C.

Eliiae 1.Na cle Goocld:

HOMESPUNS, OSNABURGS, STRIPES, &c., &c.,

ALL OF SOTHERN FACTORIES-

Our stocks in DRY GOODS consists of:

Brown Honwspun, Towelings, Linen Drills,
White Shirtings, Diapers. Cassimeres,
Slwetings. Table Covers, Handkerchiefs,
H ickory, Marsaile Quilts, JaLckonets,
Deninis, M squito Nettings, Vhite Goods,
Mfarlboror. " Bars. Cheeks.
Linens. Pantaloon Stul', Swiss. et c.,
Table Cloths, C'ottonadeh.s, hoop Skirts,
Napkins, Marsaueiles, &c., &e., &c.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

aving a FULL SUPPLY of all kinds of Goods for the WHOLE COMING
SFASON, we are selling them at the WELL KNOWN LOW PRICES,

Not Raising the Price of Any Article !

VIANTILLAS & DUSTERS,

Our own iVianufactozy,

a alli.he~ FASTlIONABL~E STYLES, and of the MOST VAIED1 MATEUf
AILS, are dIaily added to onr Stoek.

BAUM .& KAUFFER,
.No. 175 & 177 BROAD STREET.

Angunaa May 1 af 1

BACON AND CORN!
JUST received and for sale at the I.OWEST

MAliKET 'RICE FOR CASH,
101) llbds. CLEAR SIDES:
.'0 " MlBED SIDES;
i0 " S;IIOCI.EltS;
a -- l'hAIN IhAM.SI;

11 -- SUt=AIl CURED IIAS;
- Casks BIlREAKFAST BACON.

,k A Full Supply will be kep: throough the
.seuion. S. E.. HO0WERS, Agt.

Ilamburg, May 27, if :I

NOTICE THIS !
A

nIorders aneernpnied by CASHl nIll ro-

eeive prompt attention. All others tabled,
rr indefinitely postaltined.

S. E. DOWER{S, Agt.
Hlamburg, May 27 if 21

Soldiers' Shirts.
JUST recived Fifteen hundred yards Dark

tuirey tieorgia made FLANN ELS, atn excellent
article for Soldiers Summer Shirts.

GRAY .t TL'CLF.Y.
Angusta, May 27 It 21

New Goods :

FOR THESPRING & SUMMER
TRADE !

E PENN, Agent, respectfully informs his
numerous customers that he is now recit-

ing anti opening a most BEAUTIFUL and

Desirabe Stock of Goods.
Ilis Stock has been selected with great care,

and purchased on the MOST FAVORABLE
TERMS, and will embrace every variety and

style of Staple and Fancy tioods.
A most beautiful assortment of LADIES' BON-

NETS, trimmed and untrimmed.
Misses and Children's White and Colored HATS

of every variety and style--tritamed and un-

trimmed.
A beautiful Stock of FLOWERS and R'CILES

and Straw TRIMMING;
Ladies' and Misses HEAD NETS, in great va-

riety, and a great many other handsome articles
to suit the Ladies and Misses.

In MEN'S and BOYS wear ho has a large and
desirable Stock of Goods for Coats, Pants and
\-ests, embracing every %ariety of Cotton and
Woolen TWEEDS, Summer CASS.ME\lES,
COTTONADES, DRILLINGS, Linen OODS
and Black Summer CLOTHS.
A large and well selected Stock of SHOES

purchased before the Tariff.
And a great variety of other desirable tgoods

ton tedious to mention, all of which will be sold
At Reasonable Prices.

A liberal discount made to cash customers.

May 1 tf ; 17

NEWT

SPRING GO0
FULL SUPPLIES.

WILLIAM SHEAR,
Augusta, Ga.,

Respectfully announces to his friends in the City
and Country, that he has received his

ECTLL STUPPLIES
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS,
Ebracing a COMPLETE assortmcut of

STAPLE & FANCY ARTICLES,

Augusta, Un.,

IS NOW OP'ENINtI A SPLENID AtSSORT-
MIENT OF

SPRING MILLINERY,
Comprising the various styles of CRLAlPE, dillP,

NEAPOLITAN and STRtAW 130NNETS.
rChildretn and1 Misses' HIATS', such as BOU-

LEVAILIS, ZOC:AVES sud ULOTlILDAS, whieb
are the lh.tcst shapies.
Aan, a largre variety of' G;ILT TRItMMING.
IIAlR BELTS and IIEAID-UlIESSES to which

she Invites the arenition of the piuhtie.
Augusta, Ua., A pr 2 1m~ 1;:

SOMETHING NEW!

T;111]er'9 Aolypib&iPot10gra'iil
OV~t LA:KA CO's JEWELitY STORE.

Enrnenext dour above the Pest Ollice.

TilE 1'ndersignedt having thotroughly renovn tedl
these beautifuil rootus, is prepared ti Lake

Pictures in the iost appJroved Style
tfthe art, aind at unpreetntedly low pri'c. G ive
hiimae-dl. D. F. TANNElt.
August', April 3, L 1

U. S. MAIL LINE

INAND) TO ST. J011N'S 1111ER !

'The Elegant Steamer

EVERGLADE,
JILL LE.AVE SAVANNAll every Tuesday
Vatnd Saturday at 3 o'clock, P. 31., connect-

ing closely at Fernandinie with the Steatner Ex-
el.for Pilatka and other Landings on the St.
John's River.
'y this Route passengers for the St. JTohn's
JtireravoId the unpl.-usantness of oil n,,'de trar-

, iothedantlt2ers uof the St. eltih"t'" ),%"'.

pi-Psnge fronm Savnnah to Pilatkn. $8.00.
- A. II. COLH.

Oc t'1 if 42

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELtDDISTRICT.

Y W. F.DUTRISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
Bfield Dis trict.

Whereas, Julhn Neal has tapplied to me

furLetters of Administratiion, on all and singular,
thegooe and chattles, rights andi credits of Benty
Boie, late of the District aforesaid, dee'd.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all
andsingular, the kindred and ereditors of the aaid
deceased, to be atnd appear hefore ume, at our next
rditary's Court tor the satid District, tt he holden
aLEdgeield C. 11., on thu 18th dauy of June inst.,

o show eause, if any, why the said administraititon
houldunot he granted.

(iven utnder my hand and seal, this 4th day of
June,in the year of our Lo'rd one thousand eight
undred and sixty-one, and in the 85th year of

the Sovereignty and Inidependlence of the State of
SouthCarolinn.

W. F. DURISOE, o.a.n.

J ine5 2t 22

IState of South Carolina,
EDGEFIL~D DISTRICT,

IX l)R uIN.lkRY.
DYW. F.DURIISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge.

B fieldDi trict
Wherea.s,Joesephi liightower htis applied to me

for Letters of Adtminiistraitonl, tin till nud suigular
hegotl aind ehatittles, righmts anid credits of J us.

I'.Black, late oft the Distriet aftiresmad. 1ieetd.
These are, therefore, to cite andi admronish all

andigulair, the kindred andt creditors if the said
a

,dcii%1 toi be undit apptear befoltre tile, itt our next
decina.'s Court for the said District, to lie holden

ttEieield Coumrt Ilouise. onl the 13th tday of

Ju tienet, to shtow cautse', if anty, whly the said
- -tnnstrationt shotuld nt be granltedl.

.encu urder my handii and1 sod, this :31st
daytfMay,7 ill the year otf tour Lord tine thous-

neiht hiundred anid sixty-OneC, ani in the
- hty tth yd.-r of the sovereignlty and Inidopen:

receuthe St~ate of South Carolinia

aANDIDA'TES-
for Sheriff.

J.AMES EIDSON.
F. V. CO(OPEI{.
WILLIAM SPIRES,
JOlHN 11liAND.
11ENRPY H. OA!.LalA:N.

For 'Tax Collector.
W. I. HIO)LLOWA Y,
13INJ. RO'EH.
STARLING TI'RNEIR,
C. M. MAY,
(:llAltI.FES CA 'rEl.
ERIRY HtRNE,

T. 11. 'LA~Rl,

Attorney n t Entc.
OFFICE, OVER I:. C. L{YAS STORE.
EdgetIeld, S. C., Feb 20 tf 7

Law Notice.
EI Under: igne l have i".ilay tormel a part-
nerhi f..r the IRAUCT ic OF LAW

SN I) EQtl Y in the ti-trict of Edgi:fiuid.
hev,or either of them, e:.n he to.und, util fur-

her ne.tice, either in Mr. A ase''s Oflirie, adj-iaing
he Pl:uter'.(Ityan't) lintel, or in .Mr. Wnta:ar's
lpice opposu.ite to the Snu.In H1ouse-

.1OFEPHt Al:NEY,
H ENRY T. W RIG;ILT.

Mar IS. ISl. :,u 11

Medical.
S.CANNON, 11. ., having loeated

" in B~eech I.lan.1, ''ier' h:.s Profe:esional
rvies t., the puilwi. tlee tii il rezide-ntec at
r. S. J. M. Cm..a ttt:'s.
Beech Island, Mar t,161. fit 111

T-. P.AR KE R,
DENTIST !

JPPElt. ROOMS OF MlR. t. D. TILLMAN'S
LAW OFFICE.

Edgefield, S. C., March 11, - tf 11

GLOBE HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

AUSTIN MULLARKY, Proprietor.
Augmitn, May 1 .9m 17

Lincoln's Blockade Beat!

J. L. MIMS,
ONE .DOOR BELOW TIlE CITY HOTEL,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
AS just received from New Orleans, via
Charleston, a large Consignmnent, vira:

125 Barrels Superior re-boiled MOLASSES;
60 larrels A. No. I Nt:w Orleans SYRU P :
150 Ihlids. New Orleans SUGARS, comprising

the best qualities
Also. CORN, MEAL, and PRODUCE G ENE.
RALLY, and last though not least, some FIhE
GEORGIA WhISKEY, four years old--all of
which will he sold on reasonable terms.

Augusta, May 13, 1S61 . tf 20

ATS, CAPS, UlBRELLAS
Wholesale and Retail!

(an. W. Ferry.

LouLuO SlUna oUiuuseu uLmJ .41t u2Z 0um o

gret variety of handsome styles.
Silk, Alpacea and Giinghams UMBRELLAS;
Ieavy Plantation HATS for Negroes;

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer. Prices
scheap as the cheupest.
Call ntI see.
Augustat, Ga., Sept. 19, IS60 tf :36

BROOM & DAY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers i:t

FINE READY MADE

Clothig
--AND-

GENTLMEN'S FURISilNG 600D1S,
W OULD) respectfully invite the attention 4..

those in wanst to their large aind w,-1l se

eeted Stock of Spring andi Sumnmer CLOTHING.
nsiting of-
Liht CLOTH11, colored and bhtnek, tmade in

Skeleton STYLE ;
Drap 1D't. A lpnen. SilkI. Farmer's Sai til andi

P.ongee 1FROi'CKS antd SACKS;
LI N EN of1 all ('"Ir-, Phlain tand Striped '

Limaen 1)rill ando linek FRtOCK nd SACl'S;
Linen Dt.'TEhRS. Ae., &r.
It is worthy of unte that 'iur St'.ck is all new

and fresh, nnzd ats we think. well laid in, hiefore
the Triff went into operaitionl, andl wil
tesoldi fo'r the smaillest rates of profits by them
unlersigned.
TAILORI]i'G..

CLOThS, CASSIERIES and YESTINGS.
made to order, in the best style.

1B1O003 & DAY.
No. 2.i!, lrsad Street.

Augusta, Gii., May I 3tm 17

CiAS. D. CARIR & CO.,
DRAPERS,
TAILORS,

AND

MENS' MER{CERS!
'30BOil)A ST., CIItIIIESTON, S. C.e
hAVE OPENED THIEIRl SPRINGI ASSORT-

MENT OF GOODS ADAPTED.
TO MENS5' WEAR.

10 pr et, Dis8coui11 Allowed for' Cas81
Charleston, May 17, 1860). ly 10

Administrator's Sale.
BYYirtute of ant order from W. F. D)urisie, Or

dinary. I will proc~eed to sell at the last
resience if ('. W. Landrumn, dee'd., on Friday
the7tht June next,.
SEVEN~ 1K1ELY NEGROES,

H ioseholdl and Kitchien Furnilture, Two linrse,
tu2 Horse Wagons andi one 1 Horse Wagon
Carriage ad one Ikuggy and Unarness, Farmini
Tools, &c.,-heing pat of the psrsonal estate e
said deceased.
TERMS.--All sums of and tunder five dl.!lar
Cah-sume above five dollars on a credn
twelve moinths, with interest fromi idate, with ap
proved sureties.' Persons not complying witl
terms, property reemldl at their risk.

W. M. LANDlRUM, Ad'or.
May 22 ".t 20

State of South Carolina,
EIUGEFIKLD UISTRICT,

Ld ltiil and others,
.

Jame. M. Ric'hardsoln andI i.nnr'ry/ ccn

.lmes S. Gucignard, JA'lle:
Ea'irs, of David Richardson.
dee'd., atnd others. J

Tapering to my satisfnetitn, that thc Defer
redalcnts, Rhsydnct GI. Hill, David R. Bell, Wil

lam Mitnter and his wife Susan, Samtusel Hill an
Ihiswife Franmcs, andi E. J1. Buckmtaster anil It
wife Atimandil, acre absen&tt fromi and residle heyon
thelimits of thiu State, On imotin Icy Mr. W. V
Adams, Comnpl. Solicitor, It is ordered that thi
said D.fendanits, doi appear, within three mnontli
Ifromthe publientioni hereof, antd plendl, nswer

demur to this bill, or judgemaent will be rendere
..aanhm pe conifeno.

W. H. HOWARD;
Nc. 172, Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,

0IPl'01TE A I 1:ST.:. IO' EL.,

Ke ops'A 1\Wily Olihalid

l1ACON, CORN, OATS, 1EAS,
H.I, MOL.iSEiS, I.IME,

Anitil Kinds 0of irodice (eiw allv
A -ag')":a. Mar 18 fgm 1I

ORITZ& FLEMING,

APPOSITE CjNCRtT .LL. EL.LIS STRE:T
Augusta, (:n.,

F.EP always on hand for rile, Itnttle. .nid
Sin;:le lIrness. Iltli i;E, rnd.tle 110RSy'S

hluke an. nnl.rok- .\!ULES. Al- .. .tr II11E, at
all tine.-. ga.d ilAC Ei annd t.a.; 1.1 .6 S, tith
genlie Horses anl uins:v Ltea.
We tare ibia, preparsl t.. i;:OAI: li ( SE? bythe DAY iilt ila 'ii: :an.i We wa.nlt :iy ta < tr

fricelds frmn the canua:ty, t11.61.sry yelible ciru
and attentiotn 'hil b'e bt'e-tawcd'Ipe. the 1llarr'.-
of thave who natty favar us va ith th. ir )aarutage.Augusta, Mir "61 If 12

BOOTS AND SHOES!
J. WH. A'EL l:.Viig h.-aI: sale pralmi -

t..r of the buniAnes, ii ..ow rea o'' It. unI.u-
f:i-ture all the

Diflerent Styles and 4aIIiies,
1:mbracing in p- rt

Ladies' Fine Steel GAITERlS and b00'l-I. F:
Mi.es and Children's supers b .l I'Elt. nr.t

B1OO'TE EM:
Gentltmen's Fine Pianp 1a. rm nr. Wa..r-

praosf noOTS. Fil:(Es i IA 1':iE):.:
Boyp Walking and Fine SllOE. .1.

All of which areur wrranted to .e made :f Ile
liet mnaterial und b} the inuft 4 .tilite. t worl,-
tlen. Conuaaate s:tlaithaaa wil e.,e rendrecd i.
all who miy f.avor mt witb thr ork-

Fromt pn.t cxlperietce its the-hu.lh.tra. I fr.I tnt.
isficd that I (ttn OFFLUt INIUt ItENTh in
the way ':f geei Work nr.d- Low Prern heiart.fa.-a
unknown in ti6 T- ten. All I a-k it a f.'r irial.

-Orders far tOOTS. Fl:OES. &c...4 otnve
kind flild on short, st niti e.

.27 EPAIRING ne.tly nad pimoptly dov.e.
Sh.p at the '1.1 etand nto ldom to the Po.t

Offica. "
Mar6 1 y

State of South Carolina,
ED)GEFIELD DISTRICT,

I.1" A'(.17')'
- .John P. Mickler and nthets, '..

C'amiusiuuua:r.-, '! .e'
r-. 'nat 4nd4 }|:-

Yancy G. Freem:n, Committee, r,. .

Ellin;;ton Sctrhes, Ad'or., ci aul. JIT uppettin r so :,yi. satistlelin that Ytneey G.
Freematn,ane of the 1iat-ndants in this ens-,

resides beyond and withant the liuits of this
tute, Oi motion by tirtsrs'x, Camrpalainant's So-

licit.-r, it is rh red that the ,:aid T,:necy ti. Fye--
inatao apie:.r and plead, unnuer, c:r dr mur to
this ],lh within three aarths from the publicationhereu; or a decree paro comfe.. against him will
be entered.

Z. W. CARWIL.E, e.t:.c.n.
Commn'rs. Office, Mar 26, 1.*4!. I.1:1

State of South Carolina,
EDGJFIELD DISTRICT. -

1V EQUITY.
Alhey 3lobley and
Lewis Mobley,

Simneon Jay,juu'imuna)'ci
Jesse Juy nda
Josephl Jay, Ex'ora. I J

IT appearing to amy satisfaction that the .Defen-
Idnut Simeoin Jay resides becyonud the limits of

this State, On moationa by W. W. Adame, Coump.
Soti..itiar, Orders~d that the said aaheent Dlefenmdant
do appear and plead, answer or demur to this lill
withini three tuonths front the publiention he'reof,

April i ' if ~1:

Notice..
ALL persons hamving detmanda against the Es-

tate ot Roaisela BSlalock,, dece'ms., will pleaseo
hatnd thema in to me. puropmerly attesated, imamedi-
ately.1P. R. P.LALOCK, Ex'or.

Bowles & Hughes,
RESPECTVFL'IaLY infosrm the citizens of Edge-

tieldI, and all whomi it may cotncern, that theyv
aire parepuredl a~t their well-knou.vn etuud, DOtW 1.1

.Make Wagons of every size and 5131e
Illaving a finte supply of thle buest lumisber, the'r

-vaork wi.l be toundal giod asthe heat. In the.
way if ecuirag ing homise indust ry,. iad for your
.,wnu benemtlit, give us a trial.

Apir2 if :

Wagon and Blacksmith
- SH OP.
T lIE Subascribcrhasa citabised:t Duntonsville

pe~at Office, a WAGON nuda BLIACE3a1TIl
S ilAP, where lby promnp. a ttentian tat all orders.
ihe kuaem tat receive a libternal stnpply of work.

.lie will 'ouild tat order BI'GG lES, WAG;ONS.
.tac., in the na-atest style aud! of ihes best atcrial.
le has in his emloya, an A No. 1 lueaksmaith, andl
in that as well as that woodl departmienut, he war-
ranats ssatisnet ion.
IIEPAIRINGJ dlone wIl ::nd with, despaitch.

E. A. WISEMIAN.
Duntonsville, 3ainr i .um 9

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFTELD! DISThItCT,

I3 EQU'ITY.
E'mina Rush,1

vs RP;or,ale of Reu!a
M1. W. Cla ry, Sar. Iao pay~ dara,
Wilsoan Ahnery. .bosand 1:diar.
Rachel L. Shuler, et al.j~

I t ap1pearinag to mty satisfac'tionm that thc f'en,-
udant Eli 'aasser le absent from anal resides he-

yiand the limts of this State, On motion by Mir.
Ausrv, Complainant's Solicitor, It is ordered that
the said absent def'endar.t. do appear and plead,
answer or demur to this Billa within three months
from the publication hereof, or judgment will be
rendleredl n:;ainst hinm paet'rniC'f.
-Conm'n Ofier, 2lay 9,t 1

For Sale,
A NO. I Liot of 5TR1ONG B'GGY HiARl

NESS. Will be rcaidl low if apl.lied for snon.
S. E. BOWERS, Agt.

Feb 11 tf

CITY CURED~BACON I
OnVU LBS. CITY CURED BA'

t.U C'. ON,--Ilog ]Raund-euredl by
I, mnu Kirkpatrriek, anal for sale by

WI. H. 110WARD,
Commuission 3MerchtinI

Augusta, Mlay -7 411 1

For Sportsmen.
USIJT reciveda FIIFTY BAGlS snperior Spottihg
dSHOT. tall Noas. Also, on unmnd a sultaly of

good POW DJER, CAlPS, &A'.
S. E. BOWERS, Agt.

Hamburg, Oct I16 tf' 41

Fresh .Family Groceries-.
EPENN, Agent, has receiv'ed a fresh sup-
~.ply ot alROCERtIES OF EVERY D)ES-

eutPTION, which hae will .sell exclusively for
Ctash fraom this data. All araders far articles in
tii lane mai.t he naecomnpnraiard witha thme Cushl.

31ay I tf l'

Post Office Notice!-
AT.La persons indebted to the Subascriaer -forA LErTR nal NEWVSPAPF.R POSTaAGR,

amnd also BON RENT, are reque.-ted to p'ay til
on or bmefatre the 301th inst., as on that day the
1Federal Post Office authority expires.A. RAMS1AY, P. 3M.
May 22 2t 2

e - Fine Flour.
r
UTRCEIED25 BARRELS A No.

LUR-in Barrelut, Half and Quarter
ISacks, which will be sold LOW FOR CAEIJH.

L. R. C00BIURN.
MatIt t7


